
 

 

 

Festival Pass Programming Guide 

Cool, so now you have built an awesome festival pass and you want to know how to program it. If you’re doing 
it from home then you need some additional hardware.  

Keep in mind, if you bought your own parts, then make sure you bought the microcontroller with the 
bootloader, alternatively you would need to load the Arduino bootloader before you can continue with this 
guide. 

Hardware: 

Apart from the assembled festival pass, you also need the following: 

• An usb to serial (ttl) converter. We suggest this one 
(https://www.robotics.org.za/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=1089), but there are a lot 
of similar versions available. 
 

 
 

• Some female-to-female jumper cables 
 

 
 



Connection: 
 

 

Connection is simple and you only need to connect your festival pass to the usb-serial converter using 6 
jumper wires. Be sure to remove the batteries from your pass if you’re powering the pass from the usb 
converter as well. 

The connection is to be made at the programming header (bottom of the board, next to the reset button). 
 
You need to connect the 5V, GND, RX, TX and DTR pins to the usb-serial converter using the jumper wires. 

Software: 

The festival pass is based on the Arduino UNO and therefore you can program it from the Arduino ide. You can 
download this at: https://www.arduino.cc/. 
 
To compile and download code to the festival pass you need to select the Arduino Uno board under the tools 
menu and the correct com port for your converter. 



 
 



Pin Mapping: 
 

 

The following hardware/components are connected to the microcontroller: 



LED – Digital Pin 13 

Potentiometer 0 - Analog Pin 0 

Potentiometer 1 - Analog Pin 1 

Potentiometer 2 - Analog Pin 2 

Potentiometer 3 - Analog Pin 3 

Potentiometer 4 - Analog Pin 4 
 
Warning: Do not set the Potentiometer pins to output. 
 

KEY1 (PD2) - D2 

KEY2 (PD3) - D3 

KEY3 (PD4) - D4 

KEY4 (PD5) - D5 

KEY5 (PD6) - D6 

KEY6 (PD7) - D7 

KEY7 (PB0) - D8 

KEY8 (PB2) - D10 

PWM Audio Pin (PB1) - D9 

References 

Repository for Schematics, pcb files and code examples for your festival pass can be found here:  

https://github.com/tomvdb/fakugesi-pcb-festival-pass-2016 


